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mFARMER’S ADVOCATE. r

young an ass fou h a y. of the meat, we farmers’ wives would not be 
obliged to resort so often to the pork barrel. 

It would be ix wonderful advantage ,to j There would be no difficulty in keeping the 
the country if fanners could be induced meat any length of time during the hottest 
to discontinue the suicidal practice of' weather, if put down according to the follow- 
keeping their grass standing till it has mg directions. I speak what? I do know, and

~ become more like old thatch than su ecu- Cut'ih^ meaffn s W ready fôK frying, 
lent herbage, Is mety-nmo rci es out of pack in ajar, in layers, seasoning ortcli bayer 
every hundred are partially or complete- with just salt and pepper enough to make it 
ly ruined for making, good hay and not palatable. Place .a piece of writing paper 
only is the hay of a vastly inferior over the top ; cover the jar closely ; and 
quality, but the land and the future crops whenever any is wanted it is ready. My 
of grass are both injured beyond th.o cak neighbors and I have kept veaTm this way 
culation of any common ability. Thus J ^
the consequences of this folly are hurtful 
in every way, beyond the estimate of 
ordinary conception. In the Country 
Gentleman the questiod was asked why 
the butter from some Alderney cows has 
been bitteV-allVinter. It is ten to one 
but the cause is that some clover or other 
hay has been fed, which stood till it was 
nearly ripe, instead of being cut when 
coming into bloom. At any rate, there 
js no doubt of its being the effect of some
thing eaten or drunk. /

Thereds great imbecility in the excuse 
that where so many acres have to be har
vested, it cannot be helped that the latter, 
cut will bo too old, for if any man lacks 
the courage to employ sufficient hands to 
gather his hay as .fast as it ought to 
be proceeded with, ho is unfit for the 
occupation of so many acres. Wliex a 
field of wheat is fit to cut, it is done, and 
men are found to do it, and it is the same 
with oats ; but because, instead of losing 
the grain, in thS ease of grass standing 
too long the loss is not so palpable, at all 
events to the common observer,the former 
muddles along with about the usual force 
ho employs at other seasons, regardless of 
the fact of hollow stems, leaves dried up 
and wasted away, and a mass of withered 
dead stuff, which has no sap in it when 
cut, and has little more nourishment in it 
than the loaves which blow off the, 
in autumn.—Ex.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE '
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, TORONTO.

A POPULAR Paper at popular price* I Only one 
A dollar per year.' It contain* more new* and geneial 
reading matter than either the Wbsklt Glob* or 
Leader, at one half the price. The people who want to 
read the cheapest and beat weekly In the Dominion, 
should enclose one dollar for a year's subscription to the 
Toronto Weekly Telegraph,—a splendid family paper- 
If contain* Interesting Miscellany, reliable market and 
Cattle report», eoploue Telegraphic reporta, attractive 
news, sefetcloue, and more useful information than 
ho found in any other paper. Ae a political paper, it 

it* opinion* fearlessly, avoid* vulgar sensations, 
and becomes at once a higu-toned and popular paper. 
Its European now* 1* carefully selected and condensed, 
and ite CauRdian and American nSWSte full and com
plete from nil parts of the continent. ' The family depart
ment coni ai ne readable advice» on the-FayMone. Wu uign 
Gossip, Tales, Sketches, Poema, Wit\j4. mV, Science 
and Art. I;,, e. -i.iiv ; via!-department Is admitted to 
contain a more reliable market report, fuller grain, pro
duce, cattle, Lumber, drv goods, t .. '--ire and groceries 
reporte, than Is to be had in m-. <>i "a.o so-called largo 
weeklies published In Toronto.- Send for a specimen copy.
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j ARMEUS Wife
Venice Centre, N. Y.

LONDON MARKETS.
OUR CLUB RATES.

Five copies, one year, to any address...............
Ten “ “ “ “ ......... ...

London, June, 2iîth 1868.
Fall Wheat, per bushel..........................$1.<0 to (1 01
Sprjng Wheat do 
Barley 
Oats 
Peas 
Corn 
Rye
Hay, per ton,...... .....................
Butter, prime, per lb........... .
Eggs, per dozen .................
Flour, per 100 lbs...............
Mutton, per lb., by quarter
Potatoes, per bushel.............
Apples,per bushel.................
Beef, per pound (on fool )
Horses.........-.-.l........... ........
Cows..................... .
Wool per lb............ ........ . ...
Strawberries ..... ..............

«
v

14Twenty •’ 
Forty 
Eighty “

1 30 to 1 41 32
do

4» to 61
61 io ■ 71

do STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
do

SUPERB PREMIUMS.80do 77 to
For 30 subscribers with cash ($30) a Loop Lock slloh 

Sewing Machine worth |18. For 00 subscriber* a beauti
ful Machine worth $26. For 100 subscribers either a 
Howe, Singer, or Wheeler and Wilson Machine, worth 
$45. For 160 subscribers either one j>f Prince A Co’s., 
Melodoons, or one of Macon and Kjamltn’s celebrated 
Cabinet Organs. No farmer wlio wants to have a reliable 
record of the markets should be without the Weekly 
Telegraph. Remember one dollar per year. Address 
and Register all letters.

do
k---$7.00 to $10.00 ‘ 
..... ‘ 1?X to ’ 16

........  10 to .12X
..... 8,60 to 4.00
___- - 6 to ' 8
......... TO to 60
......... 62* to 1.00

ROBERTSON * COOK, 
Publishers,

Toronto, Canada,

64>i to
...........75.00 to 160.00
...........20.00 to 4 i/O
..........  10 to
............. 15 cts per quart.

1J. Ross RoBKBTSOir, 
Jambs B. Cook.

28 (t

§inv gutmtteemenb. Tl/TR AH. St. GERMA IN,Proprietor of the Canadian 
IV1 Advertising Agency, Toronto, Ont., is our sole 
Agent for procuring American Advertisements, and Is 
authorised also to receive Canadian Advertisements for 
this paper

AFOR SALE.
Valuable Property For Sale.\ VERY SUPERIOR span of carriage hors-s, large 

J\ handsome, docile, sound, and good action, color 
black, aged four years, well broke, price $500, apply to 
J- COLVILLE, Byron P.O.1 and 13 

ltoad,
"^Y'mriN one mile of the village of Delaware^,

containing Post Otlice, English Church, Presbyterian 
Church, good Stores, Blacksmith, Wheel wright and 
Carriage shops, the residence of the lato Col. Clench, 
known by tlio name of Mount Leon Good dwelling 
House, containing eight rooms, good cellars, beautiful 
Lawn and Shrubberies, Fruit Trees and Garden, well 
laid out, surrounded by close boarded fence ; stabling 
for four horses ; Grhinsry and Harness room ; two barns 
50x36 and shedding ; three wells, one in the cellar, and 
one ki the kitchen ; also twp soft water tanks, and » 
never failing creek rune through the whole of the pro
perty, containing EIGHTY ACRES, more or lees, of the 
very best wheat land, the proprietor having taken off 
35 and 36 bushels both of faX and spring wheat per 
acre. It is one of the mosN^utlful anti healthy situa
tions in the Province,and the scenery notto be surpassed; 
It has only to, lus seen to be appreciated, as the late Col. 
Clench spared no expense In the buildings, and the lay
ing out of the grounds. It is a residence suitable for 
auy respectable family. It is not to be surpassed In 
this part of the Dominion for beanty and scenery. Title 
good and terms easy. Possession may be had immediate
ly, if required, and the crop* taken at a valuation well 
timbered. Also 100 acres of good land, within three 
miles of Barrie, in the county of 8'mcoe ; soil, clay 
Iuam. Apply to the proprietor on the premises, ROITT 
BROUGH, or to Ma. if. F. MCDONALD. Baukf of 
Commerce, London, or to Ma. ARTHUR CRUM PI ON, 
King Street East, Toronto.

FOR SALE,
Z~kNE HANDSOME and excellent horse, warranted 

good and sound every way, aged 8 years, color black, 
price $120, apply to G. YOUNG, Appin P.O.

trees
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

----- —:o:o:o:o:--------
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

MAIN LINE-GOING EAST.
EATING PORK.

Express for Suspension Bridge X Toronto.........6 15 am
Mixed for Guelph and Toronto................... . 6 00 a m
Express for Hamilton and Suspension Bridge 11 45 a m 
Express for Guelph and Suspension Bridge .. 3 46 p m
Mail for Hamilton and Suspension Bridge-----11 30 p m

MAIN LINE-GOING WEST.
Mixed for Windsor...,................. —..................
Express for Detroit and Chicago...................
Express for do do
Steamboat Express for do ....................
Msil for Detroit and Chicago....-L...............

* < SARNIA LINE.
Leaves London *t.. ....................... 7 40 a ni

—-— :o:o.o:o:--------

The .Tews were forbidden the use of swine’s 
flesh. I have thought sometimes it was 
a needless injunction, for the very sight of 
the animal is enough to disgust the most 
inveterate meat-eater. Our best physicians 
and physiologists, too, agree that trichina1, 
scrofula, erysipelas, putrid sore throat, and a 
thousand other ills that flesh is heir to, are 

pd~by the use of pork. There is no 
good reaêon why farmers, who ought to live 
on the best the land produces, should eat so 
much salt pork—the most expensive of all 
meats. The same amount of food given to 
young calves or sheep, or even poultry, would 
in my estimation, yiel^l a greater amount of 
healthier and more palatable food, than if 
fed to swine. If a few farmers in each neigh 
korhood. during the summer months, would 
club' together and fatten and kill in rotation 
small animals, making an equal distribution

50 m 
40 m 
06 m
00 m

-16 m :

|
■

3 6ft p m

«n
GRAND-TRUNK RAILWAY.

FOR SALE.Mail Train for Toront.............. •.......................  6 35 a m
Day Express for SarYiia/tigtrolt A. Toronto.. 11 26 a m 
Mixed for Goderich, Buffaiohnd Toronto—. 3 30 p m

I
4 NEW and beautiful Gothic Villa, situated on the 

banks of the 81. Lawrence, between Brockvllle and 
Prescott, quarter of a mile below the village of Maitland, 
with forty acryi of land attached, all cleared and well 
fenced, on a part of the land R an orchard of 000 apple 
trees, all grafted fruit pome jnst commenced to bear 
The villa contains,‘Drawing and Dining room, Library, » 
four bed rooms, Bath room, Cloect, Cupboard, Well, * 
Tank’ and four cellars. The Kitchen Is furnished with 
hard and soft water by moans of pumps, the house Is 
heated by a furnace or rtovos as the owner may wish. 
There Is also on the properly a second stone house with 
barn and slieds, stable, carriage house, wood-shed and 

l’rico of-tlic above, £2,600, fo( further particular* ap- 
IViT It is estimated that the apple trees on the pro

bity whet) fully grown, would yield an Income of £900

®P ’ 1
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C . E. ANDERSON AC».

OF TORONTO, ,
"OROPRIETORS of Ontario Gazetteer and Directory. 
L Price $5 00 1,000 Pages.

After style of Lovells Directory Advertisements, $10 
book included. Address

C. E ANDERSON, A Co , Toronto. 
City of London, and County of Middlesex,

II. McKVOY, Ocn’l Agent, 
Strotig’s -Hole
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